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(Hing Chan #148)
1. He later served as minister to Mexico (1868-69), as a member ofthe Congress from California (1881-85), and as registrar ofthe
U.S. Department ofthe Treasury (1885-93). In September 1863, at the Battle of Chickamauga, near Chattanooga, Tennessee,
Rosecrans made a series of miscalculations in military strategy that resulted in a Confederate victory and an extremely high casualty
rate on both sides. FTPname this Union General, commander ofthe army of the Cumberland starting in 1862.
\William Starke Rosecrans(1819-1898)\

(

2. His essay The Contagiousness of Puerperal Fever (1843) advanced, the use of aseptic techniques in obstetrics and surgery. Although
he was less successful as a novelist, his first novel, Elsie Venner (1861), achieved some measure of success. His more well known
works include Over the Teacups and the poems "Old Ironsides" and "the Chambered Nautilus". He was one of the so-called Boston
Brahmins, a circle of intellectually and socially cultivated Bostonians. FTP who wrote for the Atlantic Monthly Magazine, The
Autocrat of the Breakfast-Table?
\Oliver Wendell Holmes Sr.?(1809-1894)\
3. B in Washington, Kentucky, and educated at Transylvania University (now Transylvania College) and the U.S. Military Academy;
he entered the U.S. Army in 1826 and later fought in the war against the Sauk chief Black Hawk. In 1834 he resigned his commission,
and two years later he enlisted as a private in the army of the republic of Texas. Within a year he rose to the rank of brigadier general
and was given command of the Texan army. In 1838 he was made sec of war of the republic.· After Texas had been admitted to the
Union in 1845, Johnston served as colonel of a regiment of Texas volunteers during the Mexican War. He reentered the army in 1849,
but in 1861, when the American Civil War broke out, he resigned his commission as brevet brigadier general and became a general in
the Confederate army. In his first battle of the war, he surprised the Union army at Shiloh, Tennessee, in April 1862. FTP whose death
in the battle was a severe blow to Confederate hopes of winning the war?
\Albert Sidney Johnston(1803-1862)\
4. On Sept. 4, 476, the Germans led by Odoacer forced this Emperor, a boy, to abdicate the throne. FTP name this last Roman
Emperor of the West.
\Romulus Augustus\

s. His political career began with his election to the New York State Senate as a Democrat in 1910. He quickly gained attention as the
.eader of an upstate coalition that fought the influence of NYC's Democratic machine. His support of Wilson's candidacy as the
Democratic presidential nominee in 1912 resulted in his appointment to the post of assistant secretary of the navy, which he held
during WWI. FTP James M. Cox of Ohio, the party's 1920 nominee for the presidency, chose who as his running mate.
\FDR(l882-1945, P 1933-1945)\
6. He was B 1824 in Liberty, Indiana. After the Civil War, he was governor of Rhode Island (1866-69) and a U.S. senator (1875-81).
FTP name this who succeeded McClellan as Commander ofthe Army of the Potomac in Nov. 1862.
\Ambrose Everett Burnside(1824-1881)\
7. Algernon Sidney, the duke of Monmouth(James Scott), and several prominent Whigs were implicated. FTP name this conspiracy
to assassinate Charles II and James, duke of York, as they travelled from Newmarket races to London(past Rye House) in 1683.
\Rye House Plot(1683)\
8. FAQTP, Grant halted his advance at Shiloh, Tennessee, and waited there to be reinforced by an army under what general?
\Don Carlos Buell\
9. He was best' known for his daring reconaissance missions. On one mission, he took his cavalry all the way around the army of
Union General George McClellan. A month later he raided the headquarters of the Union general John Pope, taking with him a list of
the positions of Pope's troops. FTPname "the eyes of the army" according to Robert E. Lee.
\Jeb or James Ewell Brown Stuart(1833-1864)\
10. B in Huntingdon in 1599, he came under Puritan influence at Sidney Sussex College, Cambridge, which was intensified during the
1630s, although his precise religious orientation is still in dispute. Elected to the Long Parliament for Cambridge City, he made
something of a name as a radical profited by his friendship with John Pym and others. FTP name this Lord Protector of the
Commonwealth from 1653-1658.
\Oliver Cromwell(1599-1658, LP-1653-1658)\
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1. Durint WWII, the US Navy mistook this sunken ship for a submarine and hit it with depth charges. It sank during a storm off
Cape Hatteras. FTP name this ship designed by the Swedish-American John Ericcson and antagonist of the Merimac.
\Monitor\

12. He served in the Ill. state legislature in 1852 and in 1856 and was a member ofthe U.S. H ofR from 1859 to 1862. He was
appointed military governor of Vicksburg after its surrender. In 1864 he commanded the Armyofthe Tennessee in the battle at
Atlanta, Georgia. He retired from the army in 1865 with the rank of major general, and in 1867 he was returned to Congress as a
Republican from Illinois. He served in the Senate from 1871 to 1877 and from 1879 to 1886. In1884 he was the vice-presidential
candidate on the Republican ticket with James G. Blaine, the presidential candidate, but was defeated. FrP who founded an
organization of Union veterans, the Grand Army of the Republic?
\John Alexander Logan(1826-1886)\
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13. He opposed US entry into the League of Nations. In 1902, he became the first Mormon elected senator. He co-sponsored an act
which raised duties on raw materials by 50-100% in some cases in 1930. FrP name this senator of a tarriff. SMOOT-HAWLEY
1930!
\Reed Smoot(1862-1941)\
14. B in Wilkes County, Georgia, he graduated from Union College in Schenectady, New York, and studied law at the University of
Virginia, being admitted to the Georgia bar in 1830. As a Whig he served six terms in the Georgia state legislature before serving in
the U.S. House of Representatives (1845-53) and the U.S. Senate (1853-61). Toombs eloquently defended slavery but had an
important role in effecting the Compromise Measures of 1850. FrP who afterthe secession of Georgia from the Union at the
beginning of the American Civil War, became secretary of state of the Confederate States of America, resigning his position in the
.
same year to become a brigadier general.
\Robert Augustus Toombs(1810-1885)\
15. Survivors were savagely punished by Judge Jeffreys at the bloody assizes. FTPname this 1685 short-lived uprising against James
II named after its leader.
\Monmouth rebellion( 1685)\
16. The stated purpose of it was to provide emergency financing facilities for financial institutions; to aid in financing agriculture,
commerce, and industry; to purchase preferred stock, capital notes, or debentures of banks and trust companies; and to make 'loans and
allocations of its funds as prescribed by law. It was created on February 2, 1932 by congressional enactment. Name this U.S. Gov't
agency.
\Reconstruction Finance Corporation\
17. After the war Sheridan commanded (1865-67) American forces on the Mexican border and was appointed (1867) military
(
governor of Texas and Louisiana. The severity of his administration in the latter office led President Andrew Johnson to transfer him
to the command of the Department of the Missouri. In 1884 Sheridan became commander in chief of the U.S. Army and shortly before
his death on August 5,1888, he attained the rank of general. FTP whose able leadership of campaigns in Tennessee caused General
Ulysses S. Grant, commander in chief of the Union forces, to appoint (1864) him commander of cavalry in the Army of the Potomac.
\Philip Henry Sheridan(1831-1888)\
18. George Shannon(brother) was a US rep. in the House from 1953- 1958, Russel Billiu(son) was a US senator from 1948-1986,
Rose Mc Connell(wife) was a US senator from 1936-1937(completed Huey's term), Earl Kemp(brother) was a 3 time governor of
Louisiana 1939-40,1948-52, and 1956-60, and Huey was known as "Kingfish".
\Long\
19. While Duke of York, he married Anne Hyde. His 2nd wife was Mary of Modena, a devout Catholic. With Anne Hyde, he
fathered 2 future Queens Mary II and Anne. FrP name this successor of Charles II.
\James II(reign: 1685-1688)\
20. Because.of his defeats by the Union generals Philip Henry Sheridan (1864) and George Armstrong Custer (1865) in Pennsylvania,
he was relieved (1 865} of his command. FTP name this Virginia-born confederate general.
\Jubal Anderson Early(1816-1894)\
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